
ÏIHÉ CHRisÉIAN MIRROR.

opi, who %veto then prîsoners lu Engiand, %va
ihre4lalfpenlce per day. Aithnugh %vagcs.wcri
sa iow, things ut that turne -.vore cso cÉeàp tha
24 cgg's were- sold for a penny ; a pair of shoe,
for forirpence ; a fat goose for twopne af
penny ; a hen for a penny ; gtbsoso
%vbeat for lgvo shillings; and a fat-ex for su.
shilinfgs and cightpience. In 1336, wheat, pei
quarter, two shil lings ; a rat. sheep sixpenice ;
f et «Ouse twopiencei sad a pig orne petiny.-Sei
lcetivood'3 Cikronicon, PreOs.

A TIDIE FOR ALL TUIr<05..

cl 1 only tlli you what yotàruéhves do'knw.>
Mark .4aleny

Fariners often need a little jogn;they neei
ta bc reminded of what they ardyknow; the3
have înany caret in sommet, and when they havi
ne mémorandumn te refer to, tbey let slip the op
portunity of performance at the. most propel
tssons. clThere-to a lime fr ail ihingsg, bai
time is AlwayS Meut under our caritlon[ wbén wi
taLe il by the foretop.ý

There iu a clas of farmets who ressort Wel:,
but who do not aci in accordance with'their owrl
Lheores-
ic Tis.y known flic right uuid they approyé fi foc,

qrondemn thse wrong and jet tihe wrong puriue.")
Thus you wil flnd large land ewners admitting

that they bave more actes than they profit front
yet liheau very men continue to add Il feld tc
field.'> They have hlot money ta spurt to pay
for an agriculture paper, but théy bave money fot
land, while tiie old (arm renmains but b.l! cultiva-
tell for thealevnt of a little enterprise,. Yeu find
men every where admitting théey plant over tac
mach ground; that it yields them ne profit; yeî
they pursue the marne course tromn year te year.
They ment to be as mach afraid of planting a loti
number of acres than formcrly, as of owning a
lest number. They bave net méntire enessgh to
spread over four acres, and instead of putting tvwo
of thé four in good order, and gettieg a cr01> that
wiil repay the labour, whi'et the other twe arc
rccruiting by plougbing under what may grow on
tbem, they will spend tbeir valuable tint in en-
deavoring te lakie a littie menuire go a great wvuy.
Tht>' wiIl dole out a mneps te each bill, for fear
the lents or the corn and the potatea wîll net be
able to llnd it onless the actid is buried ini IL

A very slight variation in thé management of
a farta wiil offeet increase thé profits enous'h te
pay for a dozen agricultural puprs-a single hint
we are cier. lold, bas heeta o! more service te the
srîbscriber, that the cost of a year's suhscripton-
yet we have muiîy landhelders who givé net the
icari encouragement to aln agricultural paller!
Ttiey lift not a fin.ger te circula le tacts, exper-
dce, knovledge cf husbandry ; though (bey are
sensiblie o! their own uleficiencies.

There is one cl-rs of iandholders which the
world will neyer ceuse ïo admire. They mako
tisemselves familiar ssith thé contents of these pa-
pers, yet centribute nothing te its support. They
psersuade bared men te take them, or they -bot-ew
of neighbours-tben they are Meard te say, that
tbey can manage thoir farms as well as those who
sîrbscribe. We hope, for the bonour ofithe profès-
sion, that there are bilt few o! titis cia-s;-Jl1zs-
sachlisetts Ploughman.

13EWARE 0F DERT.
lCEps out of deht. Avoid it, as l'ou %vould .var,
pestilence and famine. Hate it with a perfect
liatregi. Abhor it with an entile and absoiate. ah-
liorréncé. Do sny (bing fliat ia honcqt and usé-
fui, rathér than lant1i debt. As'ycu value cein-
fort, quiet, independence, keep eut of debt. As
you value gooid digestion, a héaltby appetite, a
piacid temper, a smooth pillow, sweet Sloop,
pleasant dreams and happy wakings, *keép out
ofdebt.

As you lae fredom, keep ont cf debt.--Debt
il the hardesi of ail task-musters,. the cruelest cf
ail oppressera. It in a strait milîstone about the
neclr. It lu an incubas on thé heart. It sprelads
a cloud over the wvhote firmament of a man's
hein,-. li eclipses the son it blets out the stars>
il dîme and defaces.thé Leautifut biuc cf the
sky. It breaks up the harmony cf nature, and
lurn te dissonance ail the veices of it2 uîtiody.
Il furrows thé foréheaui with prématuré t wrîn-
kies, It plueirs thé eyc of its iight, it drags ail
uebieness and kingliness out cf the port and bear-
ingofa man. It takés theseul eut ofhis laug-là,

CIVIL INTELLIGENCE,

1NIEW POST Orricz REGUL.ATioNs.-Thert a
*one part cf the Peut Office arrangmoien.a that is obje-
tionahli narnely,, the charge ef Id. esch on ail papers
sent te thé United States, or ,céived from thence, tn
addition te flie Unitedl States postage on thé lutter.

*Why a piper shottid he chargcd Id. te orfrom thse Pro-
vince 110e, 8 or 10 miles, iahen tise charge lu only a
halfpenny te the extremitie, of the Province, is nie
tit we çao understand. Thse postage on a paier frlein
the States lu noir 2d.-mo that a daiiy paper wili cost
le. per weelc, or 5i2s. per year postage-more than
doubting the orignal *ont. And in addition, vie have to
psy id. on évery paier sent thithcr making 4t. 2d.
more ; so that thse postage te pay ?oir a daily palier
witli our exchange 'uit b.e 56s. 2d. per annum. The
postage to or fren (lie lince shouid lie Uie saine as to
aiier parts cft(le Province, a bal-penny, and ne more.
We cit the attentioni of tic Deputy Pent Monter Ce-
atrai te thjs subjeet. iHe may net halle poster te
alter the rate, but ho ean represcnit tihe matter te thc
autherities at home. If the design of ibais double tas
on papers te or troin tise States be to hinder thse cir-
culation of (lacir newspapers, it i, highly illiberi
and inspolitie, for, as lie reccive our carîjest ioreign
intelligence train New York, their papers oust cf
néctssity hé taken hoeé-I(iï,gston Herald.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Dy the merchant-ship ,Sea, Captain Edwards, ar-
river! ut New York, London dates te the 161h and
Liverpool (o (ho i8th flecember have been reciv-
éd-

The intelligence frain the Old IVorid is net o!
muct& importance: and if we mayjudtre train that
nevir-failing harometer cf thse affaira cf (ho nation,
the Funds, %-e moy conciade that ail lu -oing on
prétty wvéll in old EngIand,

The most unteretng item of tews le the acceunt
of the affaira cf Spain. The capital cf that beau-
tiful but %vretched country hus heen again thé
scrne ef another sanguinary cenfliet betteen Ihe
Étoupa and the populace. Opposed as Ive are te
tise principie cf Intervention in the affaira cf ailier
nations, we de think it Iligh lime (baét the lest of
.lhe civilized worid shaeîld interfère ln thé séttié-
muent of mattérs in that country, and save the
Spaniaruls and Spain freont lutter destruction ln des-
pite cf th-emaelve.- Courier.

Tbe Britisb Parliarnent la te mecet on thé lut cf
February for thé dispatcb cf business.

Thé death cf thé Rév. Mr. Tyrel, the Iriash ré-
pealer, furniies mnalter for éxtended comment,
and fer thé sirrangest statementoïn thé Jr*eh papers.
T'hé Dîtl>in Pie ket doulet tbat hinj déad; and in-
tiînates that if hi really lu dead, lie prebbly cern-
mitbed sticide. Thé Pilot deneunces thèse as fa-
brications.

LÀTER FROMI TIE -NESTORIANS.
Trtan la, in saine cf thé London pipers recéived
by thé Hibernia, an éxtract afa létter train Mosul,
nf vcry gréaI interest. Thé- substance cf it lu,
that the Tiyary Néatorians, who bail been dri von
across the Zab, being reinfoeed by thé Iribes
among whom they had takion refuge, have ré-
crossel thé river, recovered Ardishai and allher i
villages, drivea thé Koords tromn thé greater part

aud ait steadinéss and freedorn frain bis walk.
Coe net utider its*accursetl dominion. Pass by
it as yeu têouid paso by thé leper, or one smiHten

svih li plgit.Teuc it net. Tarte net cfits
fruit., for it shall turn to -bittercess and usItés on
your lips. Fialaty, wé say, te each and te ail,
but we speuk ekpeciaily te yesa, young men-
152? OUT or DEDT.

INTEflE5SuiN TACT.
Thérc lu at pre.ýent in thé poesession cf an inii-

vicinal ie tbis place, a maté canary ef about fifîteen
yetrs cf axe, (bat lu unalîle to feed 1sed!, and te
whoee musical powers Father Tmme lias plut a CEélui-
piété stop. .On thé loor, hut in a separafe spait-
ment, is another male canary, a son cf thé aged
bird. This young oie, hein- allowed te lente lis
cage earby iu thé mýoruin>, sind fiy abeut ai pia.-
Sait, is in thé lîractice o! visting bis nid friend and
kindly: feeding bla ns birds foed their young ; and
(bis ho dees séviai limnes in the course cf the
day. Hé a4-o perches on thé cage cf bis4 proeni-
Lor, and sings with great spirit, no douhi te cheer
up bis old relative in lis deciining day. Tise eid
bird bas a particulur way e! caliing on Ibis prop
o! bis eld age, wvbu hée reçuires bis services,
which are always given and relvéd with mutual
satisfaction.-Àlberdcré lierai!.

O! tué Tiyary ceunIr>', and seized sêverai cf thé
meuntuin passes b' %vhlch alone the ceunIr>' ear
bc invadcd. (<Ardishai"l is evidently a inistake
for Ashita, tie principal Tiyary village, u hère
flié Anseiice misrîeu-housé was hut, as Ardishai
jr a iit more than twenty mile. souîthivard frem
Ooroomiah, near thé lake; and net amoisg thé
nuemntains.

his report is worthîy of the more attention,
hecause létters previensi>' rcceived in tbis city
announcefi tiîat such an attembît was in contem-
plation. Ver>' probably the success e! théc Nés.
torisans lias been exaggératcd huiat tdiere seénse
little reusen te deubt thé rcevery of Ashita, Le-
zan, and other important llces.

Thèse (acte stemr te confirai the suspicion that
the nunahér cf Nestoriais siauglitered by the
Ifoords hns net becu se great as is usuaiiy sup-
posed. The ferocity o! the Noords dets net ap-
pear to havé bolon exagrated. Théy butchered
laças %vomenl and chiidren witheut mercy, and
te thé extent o! thîcir ahi tit(y; except that (bey
kept a few fer slaves. But blîcîr advancé wua

reetediy checiced by (lie desperate valcur of
sialparties of Nestorians, 'while tisé great body

retiredlsuliésîly acroas thé Zab, meditating ven-
geance.

Thé Mfôtîntalis Nesbertaus, cf beth sexes and ail
ae,ave sever been estimated ut more than
abu.t h]00,000 figbting men engager] in tbis war;
ansd Dr. Grant thinks thé>' may bavé bad as
mun>' as 701000. To bé iltfeated after ail> tbey
vill castena an intolérable disgrure. We aa

theréfole expéet anether enset, more determinéd
tItan thé fermer. On thé othier baud, it is plain
(bat tlié Nestorians are absolutely désperate.
Tluéy expet no mere>', and weutd havé ne
confidence in an y treat>' (bat their enemiés could
propose. Théy havé ne ex peclation cf an>' future
satt- for their proeét>', their liberty, or their
lives, cxcept sucu as thé>' sccure fer themseivcs
ivitb their swerds. Thé oaly alternative beloee
their minds is, tae xpel tho éaemy, or ho citer.
minated.- Cor. N. Y. Observer.

Aseevîren MASSACRE OF THE NîSTveINS,~.
Advices icem Constantinople cf thé 23d Novimber
announces the rcceipt cf intelligence frin Mas-
tacit of another slstughber b>' the Turks of (ho
Nesearian Christians.e Upwards cf 200 of the lat-
ter were bielievéî te havé talton under the Otto-
mnu cimetar.

ERL'PTIOe eOF MOUST 2ETN.-By the'Neapo-
litan steamer Frasccsco I., whicb urrived yester-
day nserning, Nevembér 22e we have received
un acceunt of thé hreakiug forth cf Mount
Etna. Thé mounitain, bail beeu for sorne day.
heavil>' capped with dense cloudi ; seiné ram-

bling were beard at limes, resembiing distant
thunde"r; and man), persans, especial>' on the
west aide netar Boutes, imagined tlat thé>' fell ut
intervals slight checs o e artisquake, er trein-
biings o! the earth. On Saturday, about raid-
uigbt, several violent explosions wvere heurd, sud
flre was acon seeosa seond fleur thé mouth of
thé old crater. Thé Streami o! lava gradually
increuseti in éxtent, and teckt a course toward
thé town e! Broute. iuckily a few hillecks te its
Ieft sérved te turn the directien, whieh (hen fiow-
éd on toward thé rond te Palermo. On Monday
Ibis streana o! liquid lire had attained bbc des-
tructive hreadth cf îspwards of twe miles; it stifi
lwed oif, destroying everytlàiog in ils pabh.-
The road to Palerme lu ciosed up, filed iTith
burning lava. The sight it uwfil, grand, beau-
tifial, yet terrifie beyeond description. it bide
fair te ho tise meut magnificent éruption cf the
lst century. Pra>' beavén it ina> net bé more
destructive ; as yet lis damages have beén con-
fined te a (est bouses a.nd vineyards.--MaIIa pa-
per, Nov- 26.

LAUKdzESON.--We have great pleaunre in informa-
îng aur renders that an eld and vaiucd friend of Me-
thodisn aras latety eleeted Mayor or tise anciént Wo.
reugh of Lauinceston, in thse persan o! Mr. Dingiey
itho ha# been 30 ycmrs a local preacher, and for tnsny
years past circuit uteivard. M r. Dingléy la thé firet
Muaer cf Launceston, sincé tise days of tué Commonn

wcaith, who lbat not confornaed lo the cuntinu of
tendiag himueif te s publie exhibition on the Sunda
following hi&eélection, bY walking ini procession rebed
irain one end cfthei parie chureis te thé oiller, precedc4
by thse tewu sergeamits carrYing- maces, &c., a cuetorn
entiréiy at variance vults thé suipiicity of religieua
werehip ander thé Christian dispensatton; neithér
wouldbe give his sanction by nonîinang s prexy, bai
atteasded thé Wesleyén Chapet anuui, therchy ahowv-
0. tiîît ail denominatieus o! Christiens staud on torme
oF perfect equality.-WcieYés Ciirohik..


